showed that the phenomenon was not dependent on energy derived from fermenta-
Lewis and Phaff (12) showed that, when mature yeast cells grown under suitable conditions are suspended in a solution of glucose, amino acids are rapidly released into the medium. This phenomenon, called shock excretion, was shown to be independent of the osmotic pressure of the medium, but dependent on the presence of a fermentable sugar. With excess sugar, the released amino acids were reabsorbed within a few hours. Further work (13) showed that the phenomenon was not dependent on energy derived from fermentation, but required a continuous flow of sugar into the cell. It was suggested that amino acid efflux might be the result of a change in membrane permeability during or subsequent to glucose transport associated with a temporary inability of the cells to absorb or retain amino acids. Experiments reported in this paper confirmed these suggestions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test organism. The yeast used (yeast L) was a flocculent commercial strain of Saccharomyces 1 Visiting Fulbright Scholar (1965) . Present address: University of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, Greece. carlsbergensis. It was grown up as previously described (11) under anaerobic conditions in a medium rich in organic nitrogen, containing glucose as fermentable sugar. Unless otherwise stated, the yeast used in these experiments was grown for 3 days. In the text, these cells are often referred to as "mature yeast." After growth, the cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed three times in distilled water, and used immediately.
In some experiments, bakers' yeast commercially available in cake form was used for comparison. This yeast was purchased fresh and was well washed prior to use.
Shock excretion tests were conducted at room temperature (ca. 25 C) in 60-ml volumes of distilled water contained in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Glucose concentration was usually 10% (w/v), and yeast concentration was 10 mg (dry weight)/ml. Samples (4) . Rather similar results were obtained in a simpler system similar to a shock excretion experiment, and those results obtained as follows are reported. Yeast (50 mg, dry weight) contained in 1.0 ml of water was added to 4.0 ml of a solution of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), 10 .0 mg, and glucose, 0.5 g, at 30 C and pH 7.0. In one experiment, the yeast was incubated at 30 C with glucose solution (10%, w/v), washed three times with distilled water, and then exposed to ATP solution. After 30 min, the yeast was removed by centrifugation twice, and inorganic phosphate in the medium was determined by the method of Fiske and SubbaRow (20) . Adenosine triphosphatase activity is expressed as micrograms of inorganic phosphate phosphorus released from ATP in 30 min at 30 C by 10 mg of yeast.
Sorbose uptake. Yeast (50 mg, dry weight) was exposed for 1 hr to glucose solution (10%, w/v; 5 or 10 ml) or to water at 30 C. The yeast was collected by centrifugation, washed three times in distilled water, and resuspended in 5.0 ml of sorbose solution (10%, w/v). After incubation for 1 hr at 30 C, the yeast was harvested by centrifugation and washed three times in 10-ml volumes of ice-cold 0.9% sodium chloride solution. The yeast was then extracted with 10 ml of water in a boiling-water bath for 20 min. After centrifugation, sorbose in the extract was determined by the method of Dische and Devi (6) for ketohexoses.
Glucose utilization. Glucose uptake from the medium was measured by the ferricyanide method of Hassid (8) . C-was production was measured in a Warburg respirometer as previously described (12 
RESULTS
Nature of the released a-amino nitrogen. The a-amino nitrogen released during shock excretion was not precipitated by 12.5% trichloroacetic acid and was entirely dialyzable. Lewis and Phaff (11) identified the free amino acid pool of the yeast cell as the source of the released material.
The composition of the amino acid pool of the yeast was measured before incubation. This was compared with the amino acid composition of the medium after incubation of the yeast for 10 min in the presence of glucose ( Table 1 ). The relative composition of the yeast pool and of the medium was essentially the same. The same result was attained after incubation of the yeast for 1 hr in the presence of glucose and arsenate. Arsenate was used to prevent utilization of the pool materials. This experiment showed that the leakage Absorption of amino acids. It was of interest to determine whether the efflux of amino acids in shock excretion occurred during a delay in the ability of the cells to absorb amino acids, or whether the released material represented an excess of release over absorption. Uptake of amino acids from the medium could most readily be followed by use of labeled amino acids.
Radioactive alanine, glutamic acid, glycine (major components of the released material), tyrosine, and valine were used. These amino acids all gave essentially the same results. Only those results obtained with alanine are reported. Labeled alanine was added to a shock excretion test system prior to the addition of yeast, and the uptake of labeled alanine and the release of aamino nitrogen were followed as already de- labeled amino acid occurred during the phase of rapid release of a-amino nitrogen (the 1st hr). Absorption of the labeled amino acid was rapid after about 1 hr of incubation, i.e., at almost the same time as reabsorption of the released a-amino nitrogen was established.
Unlabeled alanine was added to a shock excretion test system with labeled alanine to provide 20 jig of alaine nitrogen per ml. This amount of total a-amino nitrogen was commonly released in a shock excretion experiment. The course of uptake of the label was essentially unaffected by this addition ( Table 2 ). The result shown in Fig. 1 was therefore not the result of the low level of alanine used in the experiment. Thus, extracellular labeled alanine did not have to be diluted with intracellular alanine to reach a "threshold concentration" prior to its utilization. If yeast was incubated in glucose solution for 1 hr before the addition of labeled alanine, the label was removed from the medium with no lag (Table 2) .
From these data, it seemed clear that there was initially a slow rate of alanine uptake, followed by a phase of rapid absorption. The data reported in Fig. 1 and Table 2 , however, were complicated by progressive dilution of the label with alanine contained in the secreted mixture of amino acids. As will be discussed later, calcium ions halt leakage of amino acids without interfering with glucose utilization. In the presence of Ca++, therefore, it was possible to follow the uptake of the label without dilution of the label with intracel- (Table 2) . Similarly, labeled tyrosine was taken up in the same way as labeled alanine (Fig. 1) , although, as shown in Table 1 (11, 12) affected the course of release shown in Fig. 2 : (i) during the course of an experiment, the amino acid pool was depleted by release and by utilization for synthetic purposes; and (ii) the amount of material released was about one-third of the total pool and therefore rapidly reached a maximal value. As a result of these factors, the rate of release of amino acids was not expected to be constant throughout the release phase, nor was the total amount of material released expected to be related in a simple fashion to the length of the lag phase. Yeast 30 hr old demonstrated a sharp cut-off in release as reabsorption was imposed prior to maximal release. Yeast 72 hr old tended towards maximal release before the onset of reabsorption. In this case, the cut-off between release and reabsorption was less well defined.
Amino acid uptake required energy (19) . It was supposed that young yeast cells did not release amino acids when exposed to glucose because amino acid uptake was established rapidly. This was confirmed by the experiment shown in material released was similar to the release from mature cells under these conditions (12) . Glucose utilization. A lag in sugar utilization and fermentation is often observed with strains of brewers' yeast. Such a lag could explain the lag in amino acid uptake. It has previously been shown (11) , however, that in a shock excretion experiment glucose was utilized rapidly and without lag. In relation to the experiment shown in Fig. 2 , it was found that cells 30 or 72 hr old utilized glucose at a rate similar to yeast 18 hr old (Table 3 ). It has also been shown (11) that when mature yeast is suspended in an approximately 1.0% glucose solution, efflux of amino acids occurrs but the released material is not reabsorbed. In Table 2 , it was shown that under similar conditions mature yeast was unable to absorb appreciable amounts of labeled amino acids from the medium.
From previous results and those reported above, it seemed plain that yeast capable of shock excretion of amino acids was unable to take up amino acids efficiently from the medium during a phase of rapid utilization of glucose.
The marked difference between young yeast and mature yeast in shock excretion characteristics was explained on the basis of the length of the lag in amino acid uptake but not on the basis of size of the free amino acid pool nor of the rate of glucose utilization. It seemed reasonable in addition to examine membrane permeability as a contributing factor to shock excretion. The effect of membrane-protecting or membrane-damaging reagents was tested.
Effect of calcium ions. Calcium ions have been used to protect the yeast cell membrane from the action of polyene antibiotics (18) . An association of Ca+ with the yeast cell membrane inhibited the action of ribonuclease on whole yeast cells (17) . It has been suggested (1) that calcium in the membrane of red blood cells prevented the efflux of intracellular metabolites (metal ions). The effect of calcium ions on shock excretion was tested (Fig. 4) . It was found that Ca++ added to a suspension of yeast L in glucose instantly halted release of amino acids even if added to the yeast suspension some time after the addition of glucose. Reabsorption of the released material occurred after about 1 hr of incubation, rather than immediately after the addition of calcium ions (Fig. 1) . It is shown in Table 3 that, at a concentration adequate to halt shock excretion, Ca++ did not measurably affect the utilization of glucose. The effectiveness of Ca++ in halting shock excretion was not therefore a result of interruption in glucose transport, in contrast to the action of uranyl ions (5, 12, 16). Ca++ was more effective in preventing the release of intracellular contents in the presence of glucose than in its absence. However, addition of calcium to the medium used to grow the yeast did not appreciably affect subsequent shock excretion (Table 4 ). Also shown in Table 4 are results obtained with other reagents that have been used to protect membranes (4, 9, 17, 18). Magnesium ions were effective at a somewhat higher concentration than calcium (cf. 18, 19) , and oleic acid and cholesterol were less effective than calcium or magnesium ions. Effect of butanol. Rose (15) and Dixon and Rose (7) have shown that n-butanol damages the cytoplasmic membrane of yeast. The effect of nbutanol on glucose-induced leakage of yeast cell contents was therefore investigated (Fig. 5) . To show that the release of cell contents by yeast suspended in glucose and butanol was not an osmotic effect, leakage of amino acids from yeast L suspended in lactose and butanol was also measured. Yeast L was unable to utilize lactose. It was found that butanol (3%, w/v) in the presence of glucose caused the release of as much a-amino nitrogen as could be extracted from the yeast by boiling water, but butanol (3%) in the presence of lactose caused little release of cell contents in 2 hr. Butanol (1%) and glucose also caused greater release of cell contents than did glucose alone. In the presence of butanol, reabsorption of the released material did not take place.
When yeast was pre-exposed to butanol at two concentrations, washed, and then exposed to glucose, more a-amino nitrogen was released by these cells than by those pre-exposed to water (Table 5) .
There was evidently a synergistic effect of glucose and butanol in this system. Since nbutanol caused membrane damage in the absence of glucose (7, 14) at least part (if not all) of the effect of butanol (shown in Fig. 5 and Table 5 ) was ascribed to its action at the cytoplasmic membrane. This was supported by the fact that Ca++ protected the membrane to some extent from the action of butanol (Table 5) . Butanol damage alone caused little leakage of cell contents in 2 hr, but when butanol and glucose were present together the butanol-damaged cytoplasmic membrane of yeast permitted rapid and extensive loss of cell contents. Glucose was the triggering agent for this release.
Other reagents that can be expected to weaken the cytoplasmic membrane of yeast cells were tested (Table 5 ). These materials also increased the leakage of a-amino nitrogen from yeast L in the presence of glucose.
Adenosine triphosphatase activity. The specific adenosine triphosphatase activity of yeast cells was located in the membrane fraction of protoplasts by Bolton and Eddy (2). Cirillo, Harsch, and Lampen (4) showed a marked increase in adenosine triphosphatase activity of intact cells of commercial bakers' yeast exposed to some polyene antibiotics. They interpreted these data as indicative of antibiotic action at the cytoplasmic membrane. The adenosine triphosphatase activity of intact cells of yeast L was measured (Table 6 ). Mature cells of this yeast had low adenosine triphosphatase activity, but much greater activity was found in cells exposed to ATP in the presence of glucose. When lactose (10%, (Fig. 1) , it was supposed that utilization of glucose caused a recommitment of the energy of the cell, leaving insufficient energy available for the retention of the amino acid pool. Under such conditions, amino acids were expected to leak from the pool. Thus, it seemed possible that the lag in amino acid uptake was glucose-induced and that this lag was responsible for amino acid leakage.
When yeast was suspended in solutions of various metabolic inhibitors to preclude amino acid uptake (Fig. 3) , glucose was still required to trigger the rapid release of cell contents (12) . Here it appeared either that glucose was a more efficient reagent than the metabolic inhibitors for the removal of energy from amino acid retention, or that glucose facilitated the escape of cell contents by some other means, possibly by a direct effect on the yeast cytoplasmic membrane. This membrane must represent a barrier to the escape of low molecular weight cell contents (13) , even when energy is not available for their retention. The involvement of membrane structure in the release of cell contents was demonstrated by the effects of Ca++ and butanol (Fig. 4 and 5) . Each reagent was more effective in the presence of glucose than in its absence. Although the results with Ca+ and butanol could readily be explained on the basis of a glucose-induced lack of energy for retention of amino acids, it seemed that glucose and Ca++ or glucose and butanol were acting in concert at the cytoplasmic membrane. The nature of this synergism was not investigated further. The requirement for glucose, however, suggested either that energy was needed for active uptake of Ca++ and butanol, or possibly that glucose revealed sites at the cytoplasmic membrane for subsequent attack by butanol or attachment of calcium ions. The possibility that glucose had a direct effect on the cell membrane of yeast thus gained some support. However, to observe leakage of cell contents, a temporary shortage of energy for uptake or retention of these materials would still be a required condition.
Evidence for an effect of glucose at the cytoplasmic membrane of yeast L was sought.
The adenosine triphosphatase activity of yeast is located in the cell membrane (2). Ciriulo, Harsch, and Lampen (4) found that exposure of intact cells of commercial bakers' yeast to certain polyene antibiotics rendered the adenosine triphosphatase activity of these cells available to the external medium. This was ascribed to antibiotic action at the cytoplasmic membrane. Yeast L exposed to glucose similarly revealed a greater ability to hydrolyze ATP than did cells exposed to water (Table 6 ). This was taken as evidence of an effect of glucose at the cytoplasmic membrane. This effect of glucose occurred with young and mature cells of yeast L, but not with commercial bakers' yeast (see also sorbose results, Table 7 ). It has previously been shown (11) that a strain of bakers' yeast grown and tested under the same conditions as yeast L demonstrated less shock excretion than did yeast L. Yeast pre-exposed to certain polyene antibiotics was unable to retain sorbose during washing of the cells with cold saline (4). This was indicative of damage to the cytoplasmic membrane, resulting in leakiness. Yeast L pre-exposed to glucose similarly lost accumulated sorbose during cold washing (Table 7) . Sorbose leakage was ascribed to increased leakiness of the cytoplasmic membrane caused by glucose action. Yeast L lost about one-third of the accumulated sorbose during cold washing. This was perhaps coincidental, but it was interesting because about one-third of the total free amino acid pool was lost in shock excretion (11) .
The following picture of the mechanism of shock excretion emerged. Mature yeast cells suspended in glucose solution (Table 3) immediately utilized glucose (12) . Penetration of glucose into the cell caused increased leakiness of the cytoplasmic membrane. At the same time, there was a lag in amino acid uptake reflecting a shortage of energy available for this purpose and possibly for amino acid retention. As a result of these factors, amino acids leaked from the cell
